All of the missing words in the following sentences are related to Christmas. You can form these words with the syllables below. And if you put the letters in the dark boxes in the right order, you'll get another word referring to Christmas.

Lösungswort: [ta - red - Eve - ols - ing - greet - toe - ding - Christ - Claus - plum - mis - car - Day - tle - mas - San - pud - Box - ings]

1- The evening before Christmas Day is called ... .

2- ... fills the children’s stockings.

3- ‘Silent Night, Holy Night’ and ‘Jingle Bells’ are Christmas ... .

4- People send their friends cards with Christmas ... .

5- For Christmas, people in England decorate their homes with holly and ... .

6- The nose of Santa Claus’s reindeer is ... .

7- In England, December 26 is called ... .

8- Mince pie and ... are a Christmas specialty.
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Lösung:

1- The evening before Christmas Day is called ... .
   CHRISTMAS EVE

2- ... fills the children's stockings.
   SANTA CLAUS

3- 'Silent Night, Holy Night' and 'Jingle Bells' are Christmas ... .
   CAROLS

4- People send their friends cards with Christmas ... .
   GREETINGS

5- For Christmas people in England decorate their homes with holly and ... .
   MISTLETOE

6- The nose of Santa Claus's reindeer is ... .
   RED

7- In England, December 26 is called ... .
   BOXING DAY

8- Mince pie and ... are a Christmas specialty.
   PLUM PUDDING

Lösungswort:
   REINDEER

A reindeer is the 'hero' of the Christmas carol 'Rudolph, the Red-Nosed Reindeer'. And here are the words to this song.

1 Rudolph, the red-nosed reindeer had a very shiny nose.
   And if you ever saw him, you would even say it glows.

2 All of the other reindeer used to laugh and call him names.
   They never let poor Rudolph join in any reindeer games.

3 Then one foggy Christmas Eve Santa came to say:
   'Rudolph with your nose so bright, won't you guide my sleigh tonight?'

4 Then all the reindeer loved him as they shouted out with glee,
   Rudolph the red-nosed reindeer, you'll go down in history.
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